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New extended Message Capture events for developers

Black Ice So�ware has released Printer Driver version 14.98, including new extended Message
Capture events for developers! The new Message Capture events will pass the Printer Name, Job ID
and input document name, allowing developers to easily dis�nguish the printed documents by Job
IDs, by the Printer Name or by input document name.

By using the new extended Message Capture events, developers can easily track the printed
documents individually, providing be�er audi�ng and resource monitoring possibili�es to see which
printers are used.

The new extended Message Capture events also can be very useful when one is using Parallel
printer drivers with simultaneous prin�ng. Developers can easily dis�nguish the printed
documents by the Job ID, even if prin�ng with Parallel printers simultaneously.

What is Message Capture and Messaging Interface?

Every Black Ice Printer Driver has a messaging interface. The printer driver can communicate with an
applica�on through the messaging interface. A custom applica�on can capture and process the
messages sent by the driver. The messaging interface is enabled by default and can be disabled
through the API or through the user interface of the printer driver Prin�ng Preferences.

For more informa�on about the Messaging Interface, please refer to our online documenta�on.
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Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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